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VALLEY
VIEWS
By Evelyn Baker

POLIO NEWS
As chairman of the Polio Fund

in Andrews I am happy to an¬

nounce that the people bene have

given $380 so far to the drive. I
would like to express my apprecia¬
tion to the clubs here who have co

operated splendidly.
The Junior Woman's CHub con¬

tacted the business houses and
helped to distribute the March of
Dimes cans. The Lions Club
sponsored a double header Basket¬
ball gamp played with Robbinsville
Lions and an all star girls game.
Arnold Derreberry was manager
for the Lions and Margaret
Ann Watry managed the Sirls all
stars Some $102.25 was collected
at this game.
The Konnaheeta Club ig spon¬

soring a baby contest and the
cans with the baby pictures on

them are in Davis Drug Store. Go
by and vote for your favorite baby.
Votes are a penny apiece.
Dime cards are being given to all

the school children and It Is hoped
they will return all of them full
of imes. By the time all contribu¬
tions have been turned in I believe
we -will have a very good sum to
report. I

MARK H. ELLIOTT

JR. ROYAL AMBASSADORS
The Jr. Royal Ambassadors held

their regular meeting in the home
of Mrs. W. A. Oathey, Counselor,
Monday, at 3:15 p. m. Jack Mc¬
Gwire, Ambassador-in-Chief. led
the chapter in the Commission and
Declaration, after which the rank¬
ing system was worked on.

The poems "That's A Boy" and
"Have you Ever Been Ctcse To
God" were read by the counselor.
" fter the benediction all went to
'it^cifPher drug store for rcfresh-
>-ots. Those attending were Wen-
'¦! Barlow. Billy Bleviiw. Byron

Chandler. Billy Hall. Lewis Head,
Dicky Lay. Jack McGuire. Jerry
Neat. Richard Pullium. Tommy
Puliium and Billy Thomasscm.

METHODIST FELLOWSHIP
The Methodist Fellowship meet¬

ing will be held Wednesday even¬

ing at 6:30 wlt4i a Pot-Luck Sup¬
per in the Church. All members
are urged to attend
GLEANERS CLASS MEETING
The Gleaner s Sunday School

Class of the First Baptist Church
will meet in the home of Mrs. L.
H. Baker. Thursday. Feb. 11 at
7:30 p. m.

KONNAHEETA CLl'B
The February Meeting of the

YOU CAN LOSE
everything on a

turn of this wheel!

In ten second an aui,vuiwL>iJe
accident can jeopardize your
home, your savings, your
income. Play safe . . . don't
rely on minimum ooveifcge.
Be sure you are fully covered.
We will be glad to nnalyz^
your present automobile poli¬
cies to make sure you ar;-

completely protected. Ju
phone...
Hyde Insurance
& Reeky
Pheae 145

Over the A A r

Konnaheeta Woman's Club will
meet in the Shell Dinning Room.'
Thursday. Feb. 18, at 6:45 p. m.

The Welfare Committee will be In
charge of the program. Hostesses'
for the meeting will be Mrs. Edgar
Wood. Mrs. Gladys Christy. Mrs.
O. A. Reschke, Mrs. Bruce Bristol
Miss Jean Christy. Mrs. D. E. Pul-
lium and Miss Pnyllig Snyder.

YOUTH RE I REAT I1EL0

The Mid-year Youtil. Ketreat for
the Waynesville irislrict of the
Methodist Churat. was held in Bre¬
vard College, starting Friday after¬
noon. Feb. 4 thru Sunday noon.
Feb. 7. The program consisted of
.two inspirational addresses by Rev
J. H. Coleman.

Attending the meeting from
Andrews were Sue Crawford. Doris
Holder Jil Thorton. Carolyn Dea-
ton. Wilma Crisp. Ann .Angel. Judy
Bristol. Todd Reese .Becky and
Judy Babington Miss Ruth Hamil¬
ton and Rev. J. P. Hornbuckle as-

sisted the group as their counse-1
lors. The congregation of the Meth
odist Church of Andrew^ made it
possible for this group to attend
the meeting.

Roach DiesOf
Injuries Friday
Van Buren Roaoh. 55, of Clay

County, died at 10 a. in. Friday.
Fi b. 5 in a Murphy hospital of in¬
juries received in a plant accident.
Roach was working at the Ap¬

palachian Veneer Company plant
at Regal three miles east of Mur¬
phy just off Highawy 19.
He was engaged in lifting logs

out of a vat at the plaint, when two
logs fell and crushed him. accordi¬
ng to Dr. B. W. Whitfield the at-1
tending physician.
He had been working at the

plant for about seven years was a

native of Clay County, the 9on of
the kale Charlie and Haseltine
Roaoh.
He was a member of Fires Creek

Baptist Church and had served as

a Sunday School teacher for sever-

alyears.
Funeral services were held at 2

p m. Sunday in Fires Creek Bap¬
tist Church.

Officiatng ministers were the
Rev. Wiliard McCrary, the Rev.
Verlin Martin, the Rev. Jesse Rob¬
inson. the Rev. Jack Palmer, and
the Rev. F. B. Garrett. Burial was

in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers were Giles Luther,

Boyd Chance. Joe Martin. Dallas
Stalcup. Martin Palmer and Floyd
LedfortL

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Hattie Leatherwood Roach; four
daughters, Mrs. Jessie Coffey,
Brasstown. Mrs. Ira Martin of Mur
phy. Mrs. Estella Patterson of
Shooting Creek and Miss Rebecca

Mrs. Hughes'
Rites Are Held

Inez Tihon Hughes, 7V,
Friday. Feb. 5. In her borne

¦ere efter a week', Illness.
Sh«, w* * oettve and Ufelaaf

¦ .Hemt of Cherokee County.
Funeral services were held at

2:30 p. m Sunday in Peechtree Bap
»1-' Church. The Rev. Lester Stowe
"'r ated and burial was In the

church cemetery.
Th» body lay in state in the

church lor 30 minute* prior to the
service.

Pal<bearers were George Morrow
Clifford Elliott John Zimmerman,
Wiltard Palmer, Earl Vandlver,
and Olen McDonald.

Surviving are the husband, T. D.
Hughes; one son. Sam Tllson of
SevierviUe. Term , and one slater.
Mrs. Nina Brtttain of Murphy.
Townson Funeral Home was tn

charge.

Robbinsville Man
Dies Thursday

Hardy Colvard. 81. of Robbins-
v'ile died at 11 a. m. Thursday,
Feb. 4. in the home of a niece. Mrs.1
Maurice Gentry here after a linger'
ing illness.
He had been employed for. 10,

years with the Southern Railway
Company in various capacities, and
was clerk of the court for eight
years in Graham County.
He w as married in 1900 to Miss

Belle Deweese of Murphy w»ho sur-

He -was the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. olvard members of
promient families of Graham Coun
ty. He was a member of the First
Baptist Church of Robbinsville.

Funeral services were conduct-

Roach of the home.
Also five sons, Virgil, of Monk's

Corner, S. C.; Thurman with the
11th Air Borne Division in Korea;
Samuel. Bobby and David of the
home; two brothers, Sam and Lew
is of Hayesville: two sisters, Mrs.
Mamie Brendle and Mrs. Mae
Brendle of Hayesville.

Ivi^ Funeral Home was in charge
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1953 MERCURY 4-DR
1950 FORD 2-DR.
1949 FORD, 4-Dr., 8 Cjl.
1947 MERCURY Coupe
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1946 FORD Coupe. 6 Cyl.
1951 CHEVROLET. Fleetline. 2 Dr.
1947 OLDS Coupe
1950 FORD. Club Coupe. S Cyl.
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1951 FORD Pickup Vi Ton
1950 FORD Pickup Vi Ton
1951 CHEVROLET Pickup 'A Ton
1950 CHEVROLET Pickup »i Ton
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The Best In Sunday Reading
ForThe Whole Family

Every Sunday the big Atlrnta
Journal-Constitution brings
information, interpretation
and entertainment right into
the living room.
Each member of the family
. . . from the grandfather to
the youngest child . . . will
discover a favorite section.
You may keep well informed
on news events by way of the
radio, television or local
newspaper ... but no matter
how well up on the news you
may be, there are features,
comics, editorial comment
and state events that can be
found nowhere else but in

the Sunday Atlanta Journal-
Constitution.
And if you have not been fol¬
lowing the world and nation-'
al news happenings, then The
Atlanta Journal - Constitu¬
tion is an ideal source to keep
you up-to-the-minute in a
fast-moving world.
The Atlanta Journal-Consti¬
tution Magazine covers
Georgia and the entire
Southland to bring you inter¬
esting articles on every
phase of Dixie at work and
play. Homes, gardens, beau¬
ty queens and industry are
the subjects of weekly ar¬
ticles and photographs.

fctlje Atlanta JournalSubscribe today1
and give your .family extra Sun- "Covers Dixie Like the Dew
day enjoymont . AND , '*

wiH" ' THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The South's Standard Newspaper"

Mrs, Johnson Dies
At ShootingCreek

LAST
Mr*. Lithe McClure Johnson, »1.

died Friday la the horn* of a aiater
Miss Zoah McClure at Shooting
Creek after a long Illness
She mi a native and lifelong

resident of Clay County, and the
widow of William H. Johnson who
died In 1918.

She had been a member of
Shooting Creek Church of Cod
since 1923, and had been active la
church work until'her health fail¬
ed.

Funeral service* were field of 2
p. m. Sunday In the Shooting
Creek Church of God. The Rev.
Glover P Ledford and the Rev.
Mr. McClure officiated and burial
was in the church cementery.
She la survived by one slater.

Miss Zoah McClure and 13 nieces
and nephews.

I vie Funeral Home was in
charge.

ed at 2 p. m Friday in the chapel
of Towreon Funeral Home, with
the Rev. J. Alton Morris officiat¬
ing. Burial was In Sunset Ceme¬
tery.

Surviving, in addition to the
widow, are several nieces and nep-;
hews.

Funeral Rites
Held For Mrs.
Bessie Hughes
Mrs Beasts Delores Hughe*. M.

died suddenly it If sl Wednee-
day, Feb. 3. In the borne of a

daughter, Mrs. Robert Barker at.
Peeohtree.

Pihe was a native at Macon Coun
ty the daughter at the lat« Wil¬
liam and Laura Wright Step and
the widow of H. A. Hughes.
She mowed to Cherokae County

In 1B42. and was a member of tbe
Nantahala Baptist Church.

Funeral services were held at
'0 a. m. Friday In tbe Old Funer-
el Building In Velleytown Ceme¬
tery. The Rev. Lester Stowe and
the Rev. Weldon West officiated
and burial was In Valleytown cem¬

etery. j
Surviving are four sons, Tom.

Ralph and Robert of Peachtree,
ard Joe of Franklin; one daughter,
Mrs. Gladys Barker of Peachtree;
one brother, Craig Stepp of

\quone and one sister, Mrs. Ivy
Reece of Aynor, S. C.
Me Funeral Home had charge!

of arrangements.

KOVIHGV amm»canCall. I RED BALL
TRANSIT COMPANY, MC

JU&MU

SAFE . DEPENDABLE . ECONOMICAL
NATION-WIDE MOVING SERVICE

AUTHORIZED AOINT

Palmer Bros. Trucking Co. Inc.
Phone 202 Murphy, N.

its CherryTime!
tioraens

Cherry Vanilla
v ICE CREAM ^ ^

Creamy - smooth
vanilla ice cream

chock full of sweet,
juicy red cherries.
Buyseveral pints to¬
day! Enjoy Borden's
Cherry Vanilla ice
cream tonight!

TSoraen.j iSI CREAM

Knee-level
loading
height

Unmatched
visibility-

comfortable,
roomy cabs

Great V-8's
and

Thrifty 6's

it all adds up to.

Sharpest
turning of
any truck

Abetterdeal
firtheman
at thewheel

SEE OR RHONE US
FOR A GOOD DEAL

NEW

DODGE
HobRahxL
TRUCKS

LC. MOORE
107 TAixnnm ay*. mmrar, if. c.

Claim af Christ .

14. UM

CAN man m God "tocuaad"? 11
m at* la aaa Ood at all that

la tba aray at muat aaa him. To
quota trom a wonderful Itttla book.
"Your God la Too Small" (by J. O.
Phillip*, the Macmlllan Co., M
FUtb A**.. New Yoik 11. N. Y.):
"There muat be mora than alurive
.parka and flaabea at the dirlne.
there muat ba a flam# burnlnj
ateadlly ao that ita lifht can ba ex¬

amined ... It la a faicinattay prob¬
lem for ua human balnea to coo-
alder how the Etar-
nil tseing.wunrng
to "show men his
own Character to-
cuaed. hit own
Thought e x-

pressed, and his
own Purpose dem¬
onstrated . could
introduce himself
into the stream at
human history
without disturbing **

or disrupting it . . . the thing must
be done properly.It must not be
merely an act put on for man's
benefit. If it is to be done at all
God must be man."

. . .

The Chorocter of God
Now the central Christian belief

is that God has done exactly that;
he has been and is "focused."
brought to the point where he can

be clearly seen and known, in a

man. in the Man Christ Jesus. One
fair question would occur to most

people just here: Is the belief tha
Jesus Christ is divine just a belief
of other people about him, or did
Jesus himself ever make any such
claim? The answer Is that Jesus
did make such a tremendous claim
for himself. Now he never went
about saying "I am God." He
never said that so much as once.
But what he did say was so clear,
and what it implied about his deity
was so plain, that his enemies, who
did not believe him. naturally
called It blasphemy. The 7th and
8th chapters of John are made up
of a sort of running debate or

argument between Jesus and his
hostile critics * Three points at
least stand out. One is that Jesu*

claimed to be in complete harmony
with God..in Dr. Phillips' words,
he focused God's character. "I al¬
ways do what is pleasing to him."
he said.

. . .

The Thought of God
Again. Jesus over and over em¬

phasized that his teachings were

not his own, but that he spoke what
the Father gave him to speak His
own description of himself (John
8 40) is "a man who has told you
the truth which I heard from God."
"I do nothing on my own author¬
ity." he said; "but speak as the
Father taught me

" "1 declare to
the world what 1 have heard from
him." "My teaching is not mine,
but, his who sent me" (7:16i Now
it is not possible for any man to
penetrate or understand all the
thoughts of God No human mind is
capable of understanding them all.
What we need, and all we need, is
what God thinks about us. We want
to know what he wants us to do. We
want to know how he thinks we
should live. (The only persons who
don't want to know that are

atheists; once you believe in God
at all. you can understand how im¬
portant it is to know what God
thinks.) It is this that Jesus meant
when he said his teachings were
from God. But this involves a tre¬
mendously high claim on Jesus'

jiart. He claimed that his thoughts
were identical with God's thoughts,
that his wisdom was God's wisdom.
If he had said outright, "I am
God." could he have claimed any
higher authority?

. . .

The Purpose of God
Jesus not only claimed to focu*

the character and the thought of
God, but to focus his purpose. This
also was better understood later
cn than in Jesus' own lifetime, for
the Cross and the Resurrection
were a part of God's purpose. What
is the great all-inclusive Ptirpose
of God for us human beings? Why
did Chrjst come to live and work
and teach and die and rise again?
Was it simply to "show off' God?
Not at all. It was (as one of the
great Creeds says "for us men and
for our salvation." Note what
Jesus himself said would come to
pass when men followed him, or to
use his own startling figure of
speech, "ate" him like bread.
"drank" him like water. "He who
believes in me. out of his heart
shall flow rivers of living water."
"He who follows me will not walk
in darkness but will have the light
of life." "Thg ti uth will make you
free." "If any one keeps my word.
he will never see death." That the
life of God should flow into and
illumine all the life of man; this
is the Purpose of God for us.
(S"«J II HtllaH «*syrl|btcS ba thaUfvjainn it CMM»' ¦/acsU.a.iK-liana! C...cll.tlk. Ckorrbaa .1 Ckrtal
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FARM TRAINING FOR TRS
The time limit for enrolling vc

ejtans in the Farm Training Pre
gram has been extended to Marc
20, Murphy School VvaUotM Aft
culture Dept i


